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More Schools I 
First rime Students 

egroes Enroll Demonstrate 

S PI In Arkansas 
ome aces VAN BUREN. Ark. LfI _ 

Virginia Governor Still 
Advises INo' 

high school students Thurs:da' 
banded together to physically 
pose racial integration and 
pealed to Gov. Orval E. Fau 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS for support. 
"In behalf of Van Buren 

School we are on strike here, 
tclegram to Faubus said. "In 

Integration proceeded peacefully 
at ArkanSIiS towns of Fayetteville. 
Bentonville, Charleston and Hoxie. 

At Hopkinsville, Ky., three Ne
groes enrolled at elementary 
schools, the first to do so since 
a gradual integration program 
started in that Kentucky city in 
September, 19;;6. There was no 
incidents. 

der to stay integration we 
your help." 

Faubus. just back in his Lit 
Rock orfice from a 2·day 
trip. shook his head after 
the message signed, "Roger 
Iiams." 

"I don't know what to do 
Such cities as Great Mills. Md .. the Van Buren situation' I 

and Win ton.Salem, N.C., went have to check into it " ~aid 
ahead with enrollment of Negro I governor. ' 
pupils without incident. In Vir
ginia, the principal developments 
Involved legal technicalities. 

Governor Advi,e, 'No' 
Virginia 's segregationist Gov. J. 

Lindsay Almond advised the school 
board at Norfolk not to assign 
Negro pupils to white schools as 
the board said it planned to do 
under pressure pf a federal court 
order. 

The governor said his statement 
was prompted because of "some 
misconception" of the authority of 
local school boards in pending in
tegration cases. His position, he 
explained, was that no court de
cree can require the state to op
erate public schools, whether in
tegrated or not, and that the courts 
lack autliority to make any spe
cific pupil assignments. 

At Alexandria, Va., a federal 
judge authorized Arlington County 
to open its schools Monday on a 
segregated basis. But Judge Al
bert V. Bryan said this ruling is 
subject to change after the Su
preme Court has ruled in the lit
tle Rock case now pending before 
it. 

Application, Rejected 
Thirty Negro students have asked 

to be admitted to white schools 
in Arlington County. The school 
board rejected their applications. 

One of the minor mysteries of 
recent days in the integration ac
tivities was solved Thursday when 
the family of Negro minister Clen

No Outward D.monstration 
A slowly swelling crowd of 

boys milled about the high 
throughout the morning and 
mid-afternoon. They left at 
end of the school day, making 
outward demonstration -
when two Negro girls walked 
side steps from the building 
boarded a school bus along 
white students. 

"We will be back outside 
school tomorrow and every 
day for six days until the 
are removed," a leader said. 
the end of those six days. if 
Negroes are not out, then we 
put them out Cor good." 

The youthful leader said 
than 100 "strikers" would be 
hand today. 

Thirteen Negro boys and 
entered Van Buren High 
when the school began 
year of court-ordered 
They marched past 
youths and derisive 
painted on the sidewalks and 
walls of the building. 

Will Not Return 
One of the Negro students, 

dy Bell, 16, said Wednesday 
that he and several of his 
classmates would not 
Van Buren High because 
and insults from white 
The school has a total 
oC 635. 

non King turned up in Woodbine, A group of about 50 white boys 
Ga . Whereabouts of King's wife gathered outside the high school 
and five small children had been building early Thursday. They bel
undisclosed since tbey left their ligerently proclaimed that they 
Gulfport, Miss" home a few days would block ~~trances and take 
ago a fter reporting they had re- other, unspeCified, measures to 
ceived a series of abusive and keep Negroes out. 
threatening telephone calls. A spokesman said U boys had 

. Mrs. King, at her parents' home organized a strike to resist inte
in Woodbine, said she hoped to gration. He indicated the group 
stay in her native Georgia and would not return to class until 
that no attempt would be made I Negroes were permanently ousted. 
to enroll their 6-year·old daughter School Supt. Everett Kelley, who 
in a white Gulfport school. arrived at the school about the 

However, King. who retur~e~ to I time classes began at 8 a.m .. took 
Gulfport Thursday after a VISIt to , newsmen through a portion of the 
New York, told newsmen he h~d : building. 
not abandon~d his pla,ns to regls- Some Negroes In Cia" 
ter the girl 10 the white school. Two Negroes, both girls, were 

'57 Civil Rights 
Voting Law Used 
For First Time 

seen in classrooms with whites. 
Kelley declined to say how many 
more Negroes might have been 
inside the school, which appeared 
orderly and normal. 

The white boys, who loitered 
outside the building and sat under 
trees on the campus, said they had 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Justice seen no Negroes and did not know 
Department's new civil rights di- how the girls had gotten inside. 
vision Thursday filed suit accusing Cars parked across the street 
off I c I ~ I s of Ter~ell ~oun.ty, bore signs which read, "Niggers 
G e 0 r g I a. _ with dl.serlmmatmg I go home, whites will come back" 
against ~egloes . see~mg to vote. and "Chicken whites go to school 
Th~ SUIt was flied 10 the federal with jigs." 

district court at Columbus, Ga. " 
The suit was directed against .Our par~~ts approve or w~at 

Terrell County's fl ve election reg. we re domg, one of the boys saId. 
Istrars and deputy registrars. It 
marks the first cOllrt use of the 
CI vii RIghts Act oC 1957, adopted 
by Congress as a measure 10 pro· 
tect voting rights. 

The Columbus Court was asked 
to issue an injunction prohibiting 
Terrell County (1 ) (rom following 
different procedures In the proc
essing of voting appllcations by 
Negro and white Citizens, (2) from 
applying more stringent standards 
In giving a llteracy test to Negro 
'applicants, and (3) from refusing 
to certify a 'group o( Negroes nam· 
ed In the suit as having passed 
the literacy test. 

All of the Negroes named In the 
aelion IIVI) at Dawson, Ga" the 

Weather 
Forecast 

, Terrell County ~oal where the Partly cloudy and warmer with 
;1' Ju.alleq Depllrtment l'.t moilth up. scattered thu,..nh_.r, are 

, I' 1 ,,~cce48/1411)' ,o"tiht tq1 'p~~lIec.u~!l. ,redid. for the thIrd It.rjl,ht 
r lh~ee D,aW80n pofiMmW! on charg- day In Iowa City. HI,h "","r

' I'., ~ ' t~e~ h,d l!/litili8a" In brutal atvre will be M.' to. 'Mild t.m
: 11 I. ' l1J,tn,I'I\ 'nf 'prl~\,)[f~n In thel~ . ,,.r.,u .... 11114 cl.c!y sid •• are 

,n c'u.tbdY', I, I I the .utl_ for Satvrday. ' " 

'-
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• ou om e In 

SUI Students Auto Workers To Pick 
At EeUowship Strike Date Wednesday 

, 

S Sf -II R - f u.s. Will Us qme I esrs Military For 

Have You Seen 
Ruth Byerly? 

The search widened Thursday night for 17-year-old Ruth Byerly. 
The Calamus high chool senior disappeared Tue day noon (rom 

the farm home of her parents west of DeWitt. 
The last timc she was seen. Ruth was hitchhiking west toward 

:owa City Clnd Cedar Rapids. Her ' 
'alher, Ralph Byerly said he has 

idea where ahe may have gone. 
The Wapsie River wa searched 

near where she was last I 
trying to gct a ride. but no

thing wa dlsco\'ercd to indicate 
she had been al the rivcr, I 

Anyone who flce Rulh Byerly 
is asked to call the Iowa City 
or Ccdar Rapids Police immcdiate.\ 

She is de cribed as 5 fcet 5 inche 
lall. 130 pounds, brown hair and 
eyes. Mr. Byerly said her hair is 
longer than when the picture at 
right waS talccn. She bad received 
a permanent ju t before shc dis· 
appeared, he ald. 

She was wearing a dark blue 
dr ss when he left and took no 
other clothes with her. he sllid. 

Officials of everal countics and 
the Iowa Highway Palrol have 
~oined the search. 

Ruth Byerly 
suu;c:ct of Scarch 

Reds Oppose 
French Reform 

To Save Isle 
Statement Issued 

Ike-Dulles Meetin 
NEWPOHT, JU. ( 

The United State 
Chinn Thursday this 
will move in with "ti 
effective" military force 
eluding possible hom 
the Red Chinese main 
ncce sary to sa e the 
e entia) to Formo a's 

A top-level statemcnt 
said this country's 
to the use of "naked 
Ihreale.n peace everywhere. 

President Eisenhower 
retary of State Dulles 
stateffii!nt following an 
45 minute conference at 
mer White House. It 
senhDwer would not 
order U.S. fighting 
action I( Red China 
out effort to conquer 
ofr- hore Islands. 

Net Prelude te I 
Dulles. who new 

Wa hington Lo 
called a serious 
Far East, at the 
the Communist hnlmh.Arrllm' 
offshore Quemoy Is not 
a prelude to Invasion. 

'Tea House' 
Play Cast 
Announced 

He also gave Pelplng a 
to blck off by saying: ' 
ident and I earnestly 
the Chinese Communist 
will not a,aln. as in the 
Korea, defy the basic 
upon which world order 
Qamc!Iy that armed 

PAIlIS III - [)remier de Gaune not be used to achieve 
The Iowa City Community Thea- Thursday night unveiled the con- ambition ." 

Ire announced Thursday the cast stitution for his projected Fifth He also ur,ed that the 
for their flrat play of the 1958-59 French Republlc in a noisily an- nlats purslle their 
season, "Tea House of the August tagonistic working class quarter claim., "however lIHOUn,Oel 
Moon," to be presented October of easl-end Paris dominated by peaceful means. 
17 and 18. I Communists. Farthett U.S. Has 

The cast Includes as: Sakini, The Reds opposed him and his Thursday's 
Gary Williams; Sergeant Grego- reform proposal with loud out. meeting, the first ever 
vich, Charles Thayer; Col. Wain- , bursts and hurled missilcs at po- went the farthest this 
wrIght. Richard Paulus; Captain lict'. gone in expressing U 
Fisby. Joseph Mauck; Old woman, ! The battle arena was around to halt Communist 
Mis Roberta Sheets; Old W~man ' I the historic Place de la Republic . the Formosa Strait. 
Daughtcr, Mrs. Jamcs Lcvls: An- The main wt'apons of attack were Tho statemcnt which 
cicnt Man, Thomas Koehler; Mr. paving blocks torn up from thc senhower authorized 
Hokalda, Arlen Hansen; Mrs. Sei- , streets and heaved at police hold· make did not mention 
ko, Gary Binning; ing defense lines against the ex· that U.S. planes might 

Miss Higa Jiga, Miss Margaret pected assaults. Chinese mainland. But a 
Cutler; rdrs. Oshlra, Michael Velez; In the selling of his own chaos- who bad a leading role in 
Lotus Blossom, Miss rdartha Chap- ing among his worst political en- Ing it said, when asked 
man; Captain Mas Lean, David emies, the wartime hero pleaded bombing of concentrations 
Beuter: Ladles League for Demo- ' with aU tbe French to vote yc mainland might be a part 
cralic Action, Mi s Edith Moellcr- in the constitutional election Sept. defense of Formosa: "It 
ing and Miss Emma Sue Phclps. 28. become 110, If Formosa was 

Don Stribllng will direct the pro- lie hpd campaigncd similarly on ed or imminently Ihr .... I,en,.; 
duction and Thomas Koehler will a recent 15,OOO-mile jet campaign those airfl cis." 

DETROIT 1.1'1 - The United Auto a Wednesday meeting here. act as stage manager, Miss Ro- tour around France's African hold· RU"'a MItht E .... r 
Workers served nolice that the Reuther said in a statement that berta Sheets will be costume di- ings. On his political barnstorm. .. Meeting 
union would pick a strike date and the UAW "recognizcd that a strlke reelor and Michael Velez will ing he had been taunted and evcn This same spokesman, 

Five SUI students are among the strike target Wednesday if a dead- is a serious matter and should be handle the publicity for the play. shoutcd down at some places. Russia wouldn't come to 
t h nd ed d ig t t tl . th lock in negotiations is not broken authorized only as a last . resort I, Stribling said Thursday there The Premier argued that a o( the ChinelC 
wo u r e e a es a 1C nm by then. when all methods of reachmg an are sUll some small parts open stronger executive branch provid. country Intervened In 

assembly of United Student Fellow- UAW President Walter P. Reu- honorable agreement without a for casting. Anyone interested ed by the new constitution, new replied: "They might 
ship meeting this week at Lan- ther summoned the union's 23·man strike have been exhausted." ' should call David Bcuter at 1946. standards for Parliament, a su- not think It was 
caster, Pa. International Executive Board to The union decision to pick one "Tea Hollse of the Augusl rdoon," preme court and a new confedera- come to the aid of 

Early this week the assembly of the Big Three - Ford, Chrysler by John Patrick, was a recent tlon relationship with overseas tcr- tholC circumstances." . d 0 f" " or General Motors - as a st~lke Broadway hit, and an equally popu- ritories "would render the repub- Dulles arrived by 
urged complete integration of all Bu get e IClt ~arget came as new local strikes lar movie. JI's situations are main. lic strong and effective provided from the nearby QucmS4~~ 
minority groups in dormitories , f $ 2 "II" Idled nearly 4,700 workers at l"" I IY concerned with the U.S. Army. that henceforth those in positions base at 10:27 a.m. -
sorority and fralernity houses 0 1 BI Ion I GM plan.ts Thursday. . . who durir\g their occupalion .of the of respon ibility will know how to utes before the scheduled 
throughout the nation. Thc BIg Three had no Immedl- Pacific Island Okinawa, did not direct it." the conference - and left 

The ' assembly also " Cully sup- ,MAD1S0~, Wis IA'I - Ph:esident ate comment on the UAW maneu- foresee the amazing wit and pr~c. H~ ha~ said he will retire (rom ately after reading his 
" . . EIsenhower s budget clef an- I ver. tical mlndedness of the nallve public life aRain if the constltu- 10 newsmen. 

ported Supreme Court deCISions nounced Thursday night this year's I There was growing belief among Okinawans. tion is defeated. About 70 reporters 
for integration in the schools and I budget will come dangerously close industry observers that GM. ralh- TV representatives 
colleges. to $80 billion and carry a $12 er than Ford or Chrysler. would 5 Sh a conference room a 

The delegates voted to urge bUlion deficit. , . I be . the strike ~rget and that the Red Ch I·na Warn s U.. ips from Mr. Elsenhower's 
". . But, Budget Director Maunce stnke date - If the UAW deems hear the secretary-

members to gIve speCIal con- H. Stans adds, it may be possible it nece sary - would fall wit\tin ncr but indicating con 
sideration and support" to those to strike a balance - at about the I two weeks. '01 C · N 5 L · ., this" country'. ability to 
businesses in the community ~-billion l eve~ - two years henc~ 1 The industry is j~st gett!ng \In- ' rosslng ew ea 1m. S situation _ read the 
"which have made their facilities If world tensIon ease and busl- der way on production of Its 1959 , The Eisenhower" 

II bl til" ness recovery continues. I models , UA W sources have said , TAIPEf, Formosa LfI Red China it would ignore the limits an- ment strelled the 
ava a e 0 a . Stans made his estimate in a I it was unlikely the union. which pushed out its sea border to 12 \ nounced by Peiping. ment believe. the 

The assembly further suggestcd speech prepared for an American has been working without a con- miles Thursday and warned the The Defcnse Department in tlonalists can handle any 
a nalion-wide study program of Bankers Assn. meeting at the Uni- tract since the old one ran out United States against crossing It I Washington, asked specifically if threat to their territory 
problems of segregation in both versity of Wisconsin. He was pes· Memorial Day weekend, would to reinforce Quemoy. But a curi- 7th Fleet units would remain out- this country would step 
the North and the South, asking simistic over the possibility o( tax permit the auto companies to Jet ous lull In Red artillery shelling of side the 12 mile limit announced the Nationalist defenses _ 
all member groups to subscribe to reduction in the foreseeable fu- into full production before a new Quemoy continued early today. by the Communists, said: well supported by this 

ture. He enjoned on Congress, the contract was agreed upon. " , "The United States does not rec- proved Inadequate. 
both pro-integration and pro·segre- executive branch and the public :r~e Nationalist Chinese Defense ognize any claims to a terrItorial The statement I'Pf,I>rr,N 
galion publications and periodicals. a policy of "spartan restraint" on I • • MInistry at 1:30 a.m. had pu~ out I sea of 12 miles. It is the United joint resolution 

United Student Fellowship was federal spending for civilian pur- ' Brltam, U.S. Agree no ~urlher reports ~ere of ~rtillery S.ates view that under internaUon- thorlzlng Mr. F.iJlPnt"' ... ',....! 
formed in 1948 through national poses. To Geneva Meeting Site actIon against the Islathnds SID

C 
ce an aJ law the limit of the territorial troops not only for 

The speech amounted to a blue- . . a~nouncement that e ommu- sea is three mHes, and that states moss but for .. the 
union of the student movcments of print of budget policy for the ad- LONDON IA'I - Btltam. and the nlSts had fired 144 shells in a bom- adhering to the 3-mUe limit have protection of such 
the Congregational Chrl tian ministration, plus an advance peck ' United Stat~s .Thursday night wc~e bardment that ended at 3:48 a.m. no obligation under International tJons and territories of 
Churches and the Evangelical and at a new budget review for fiscal I :eportcd wllh~g to meet RUSSIa Thursday. law to recognize claims to a great- now In friendly handa and 
Reformed Church. 1959, the year which ends next m Gcneva - Instead of New York If there had been no further fir- cr arca." I", of such other m .. '.!l1l1 .... 

. . . June 30. Stans said the revicw will - next mon':h to negotiate a pact I ing since then, it would be the The new challenge to the United judge. to be required 
The organlz~tlOn IS compos cd of . be issued in about a week. for suspending nuclear weapon longest lull since the crisis started I A erI n priate In lIIsurina the 

college and university students of tesls. A g 23 pell'ng t I I t 22 States ca~e as an m ca F .. 
" . . PEDESTRIAN KILLED Informed diplomats said, how- u - ,s I ou a eas I Sabre-jet. unat Clc~ in ~ help Pres- ormoea_ 

the two - or the United - faIths CENTERVILLE 1.1'1 _ James cver. the Western partners intend hours of quiet. . Ident Chlllng Kla-shek s NaUonal- -----
'On all the college and university Robert Lamb, 79. retired miner, to insist that any uspension agree- ~e Pciplnll. regIme set Its new ists on Formosa who already are JI,. TO 
campuses in America. was killed late Thursday when hit ment ~bould be renewable on a te~ratorlal limIt by decree at 12 teqUiPped with American weapons. STAVANGER, Norway 

SUI students attending the as· by a truck on Iowa 2 near the year·to-year basis and not made 'niles out to sca along the coast- Join Fl. Tw" Amer~ FUIO ~ 
sembly Include: Linda Moss, A3, edge of town. James Edward permanent. line: and allo declared ~~e new The p!ancs and three America" lItn!aked in a landinl 
<;ouncil Bluffs; Patricia Tiarks, N2, Ogletree, 47. Dallas. Tex.. tbe Washington and London also plan Iimd,B apply to the w,aters aroundiwarshiPS steaming here to Join the 'nlunclay to 
Council Bluffs; John Benbow. AS, truck driver, said the elderly man to emphasize that any ban aCter Formosa, 100 Jriiles off the 'c~~ I,,"" .. I lim IIOIUUIP 
Green MountaIn; Lyh'n Johdahl, stepped onto the highway, became the fall of 1959 should be llnk~ and the Pescadores, 30 mllesrw~ (tUNIN ''/ I ' ~ UDlted 
AS, Hampton: and Lynrle'Hdussler, startled an~ jumped into lthe path w~th progress ,in negotiating world of Formosa, • '., / .• ' : II' __ ",- ~: ,.L., ... t· It, ' 1'e. jell 
As, Manhasset, N.Y. of thtl vcluclc. dIsarmament, But the unlfed States iridlca'tedl " ~I (9o~nw~ '!" ~,. ¥II aacli. 8,C,. 



Fleet in the Formosa 
presumably represent the 

aid promised to the Na
Wednesday by Vice Adm. 

M. Smoot, chief U.S. com
here. 

Washington. the Defense De· 
said it has haltel"trans
of U.S. servicemen's de
to Formosa as a normal 

utionary measure. 
Eisenhower warned 

China that he would not hesi
to order U.S. fighting forces 

aclion if the Communists make 
all-out effort to conquer For

and offshore islands. The 
s position was set forth 

by Secretary of State 
a conference at the 

vacalion headquarters 
Ne'wn4~rt. R. 1. While not speci-

just what oCCshore islands 
meant, the statement said, 

have recognized that the se· 
and protecting of Quemoy 

have increasingly be-
related to the defense of 

{Formosa l. " 
No Decision 

added that the Pre ldent 
hesitate to conclude that 

would be threatened un-
attack on the offshore is

which nestle right against 
Chinese mainland. But he said 

decision to commit U.S. troops 
been made so far . 

Reds new sea line, replac-
the old 3-mile limit, starts 

a baseline connecting the 
coast with its offshore 

[t takes in Quemoy and 
which is about 18 miles 

the nearest point on the 
The Communists said Matsu 

the Chmese Inland Sea. 
warned that 

ships and planes must 
ping's permission to cross 

new 12·mile line. This would 
them the pretext to regard 

invasion any attempt to 
through a blockade of Que· 

Reds charged that "U.S. 
occupation of Formosa is 

act violating Chinese 
and sovereignty." 

hina Crisis 
INGTON liI'I - Secretary 
Dulles, back from a con
with Pt'esident Eiesnhow

Newport, R.l ., said Thurs-
he assumes Red China will 
about the new U.S. state
on the Formosa crisis. 

in Washington aboard 
Navy plane, Dulles was 

how Red China's attention 
drawn to the statement. 

make public communica
we read , and I expect they 
our," Dulles replied. He said 
is no plan to transmit the 

""'nH.lUfI officially. 

CONTESTANTS, 17 IN ALL, lined up in front of the judges for 
as thel vied against ene anott-er for the title of Miss America, 
From 'Ieft; Misses West Virginia, Washington, Utah, Texas, 

u.s. Hunts 
Plane Downed 
Near Russia 

ADANA, Turkey IA'I - U.S. Air 
Force search plane crews scanned 
the mouptainous country about HO 
miles from the Soviet border Thurs
day for a military transport lhat 
disappeared two days . ago with 
17 men.-

The Cl30 Hercules turbo prop 
transport, on a mission studying 
radio waves, last was reported 
over Trabzon, a Black Sea port in 
northeast Turkey, at 8:42 a.m. 
Trabzon is aboul 100 miles from 
Batumi, on the Soviet border. 

The pilot's next radio report 
was due about an hour later over 
Lake Van in eastern Turkey, about 
110 miles from Soviet Armenia 
over 50 miles from the Iranian 
border. No report was made. 

Six mountains o( 10,000 feet or 
more altitude are within a radius 
of 50 miles of the lake. 

The transport took oct (rom the 
Adana base Tuesday morning and 
was scheduled to return the same 
evening. 

Search operations were veiled in 
secrecy, but an Air Force state
ment from Germany said that 4-
engine aircraft were being used 
to cover the vast area and that 
two parachute medical teams were 
included in the search party. 

Col. Theodore P. Tatum, deputy 
commander of Atlantic Air Res
cue Service at Ramslein in West 
Germany, was en route here to 
coordinate the search. 

Dag Meets with Na 
During Mideast .Peace' 

CAIRO (A» - Dag Hammar-
skjold met President Nailer 
Thursday nillht for talks con 
ered decisive in the U.N. 
tary general's Mideast pe 
mission. 

Hammarskjold went to 
ser's villa for dinner and a 
ing seilion. Foreign 
Mahmc.ud Fawzi of the 
Arab Republic and Ali 

Icelanders Denounce 
In Fishing War with 

REYKJAVIK, Iceland I!I'J 

Three speakers at a 
countrymen [or smashing 
dence. 

When about 1,000 vmlnPsrpr< 

- [or the third night a 
locked arms and turned them 

Hoffa Delays Plans T 
Rid of Court-Appointed 

WASHINGTON IiI'I - Team-
sters bc:·.s James R. Hoff), Thurs· 
day put off a decision on calling' 
a union convention to get rid of 
court-appointed union monitors 
until the monitors are consulted 
about it. 

Bewing to a demand by 

Young Whale Makes 
Trip from LA to New 

Air Force authorities would not a year-old beluga whale arrived 
comment on the possibility that to become a part of the New 
the plane had strayed into Soviet 
territory:. Last June 27, a U.S. The 6-foot-7 whale stood the 
transpor1 plane flying (rom Cy- opher Coates, lhe aquarium d 
prus 10 ran was shot down by So- few whales to be flown success 

ILA - President Carlos P . 
Thursday said the Philip

ready "to comply with 
obligations" particularly 

viet fig . tel'S when it new acci-
dentally over the Soviet border. An effort was made June 29 to fly 
Its nin crew members were held to the aquarium from Alaska, but 

in the Philippines - U.S. 
defense pact. 

for 10 ays. Idlewild Airport. 
The ea in which the plane dis-

lauded the efforts of the 
States and Nationalist China 

Communist aggression. 
- Marshal Sir John 

, retired, former chief of 
n's Royal Air Force, ad
the West Thursday not to 

war over the China islands. 
said Quemoy and Matsu - and 
British colony of Hong Kong
indefensible. 

certainly ought not to allow 
and the possibility of 

to hang on an attempt 
the indefensible," Siessor 

a speech to the American 
of Commerce. 

appear is remote and mountain-
ous. 

The plane, atlached to the 7406th 
Support Squadron based in Frank
furt, Germany, was commanded 
by Capt. Paul E. Duncan of Wash
ington, D.C. 

Rus ians Offer 
Aid To Red China 
If U.S. Interferes 

LONDON 1.4'1 - The Soviet Un
ion said Friday il will give Red 
China' "every kind of aid" if the 
United States steps in to defend 
Quemoy and other offshore Chi
nese Islands. 

Radio Moscow broadcast the 
warning published in Pravda and 
distributed by Tass. 

Pravda charged again that the 
United States is planning large 
scale mJlitary action against Red 
China and said Quemoy has- been 
given the role of springboard for 
the attack on the mainland, with 
Formosa serving as the main base. 

The conflict would not be re
stricted to Formosa and the 0(£
shore islands, Pravda added. 

Bertha II made the trip,. on a foa 
in muslin. 

Batista Determined To Hold 
Presidential Elections 

Helen M. Barnes, director o[ 
business and industrial placement 
and coordinator of placement ser
vices at SUI, will attend the ninth 
annual conference of the Midwest 
College Placement Association 
(MCPA) at the French Lick-Shera
ton Hotel, French Lick, Ind., Sun
day through Wednesday. 

HAVANA, Cuba I..,) - Presi· 
dent Fulgencic. Batista declared 
Thursday that he is determined 
to hold presidential elections in 
November despite the continuing 
rebellion against him in eastern 
Cuba. 

He is not a candidate to suc
ceed himself. 

Batista devoted much of a 

speech to criticism of rebel lead
er Fidel Castro and his other op
ponents_ 

The occasion was a ceremony 
at military headquarters com· 
memorating the 25th anniversary 
of the coup which put him in 
command of the armed forcn, 
Batista WIIS then an army ser· 
geant-stenograph.r. 

The SUI placement o£ficial will 
J>e chairman of a drscussion sem
inar, Selection of Graduates for 
Interviews and Employment, Mon
day afternoon. 

Aims of the MCPA are to in-

d d f . crease effectiveness of college 
Pre ids En 0 Housing Segregation- placement activities and to pro-

mote cooperation between Midwest 
OMAHA I!I'J - The imminent southern Negroes from farm areas colleges and universities and busi-

end of residential segregation of 
Negroes in large American cities 
was predicted Thursday by Dr. 
Irene B. Taeuber of Princeton 
University, a population research 
expert. 

Dr. Taeuber, in a paper pre· 
pared to keynote the annual con
ference o( the National Urban 
League here Sept. 6-11 , also pre
dicted the end of migration of 

to North and South industrial cen- ness government and education 
ters recruiters. Recent projects of the 

. association have included adoption 
Dr. Taeuber was co-editor Of , of a standard Company Informa

population index for 20 years and tion S~eet and a standard College 
is a past preSIdent of the Popu- InterView Form for campus re-

. ., cruiting, and a statement on "Rec-
latlon Assn_ of Amenca. Smce om mended Recruiting and Place-
1936 she has been research asso- ment Practices and Procedures." 
ciate in the office of population' re- Results of the annual survey of 
search at Princeton. starting salary rates for 1958 col

'Th~1)aily Iowan 
The key to future Negro ad

vances, she said. is the improved 
educational opportunity available 
in the large cities. -

She predicted educated urban 
Negroes, "freed from the drag of 
continuing increases of the un
skilled and uneducated from the 
rural South," will begin to find 
acceptance into the general popu
lation according to their abilities. 

lege graduates, conducted by 
MCPA's executive commitl.ee, will 
be released to members' and to the 
general public on the last day of 
next week's conference. 
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WASHINGTON II! - The Com
munications Commission Thurs
day received an application from 
E. C. Stangland, Brookings, S.D. 
for a permit to operate a day
time radio station at Sheldon, Iowa, 
on 1550 kilocycles, 500 watts. 

General Notices 
General Notices must be received at The Dally Towan office. Room 201, Com
munlcattons Center. by 8 a.m. for publication the follow In, mornln,. They 
must be Iyped or legibly written and ,I,ned; they wtll not be accepted by 
telephone. The Dally Iowan reserves the rl,lIt to edU all Oeneral Notices. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative limit applies to all University Jots 
Baby-sitting League book _will be except the storage lot south of the 
in the charge of Mrs. Irving Davld- 'Hydraulics Laboratory. 
son from September 2, 1958, to 
September 16, 1~5I!. Telephone her 
at 8-4563 if a sitter or informatiOtl 
abOdt jOining tho group Is desired . 

INTERIM HOURS FOfl THI! 
MAIN LlBR'ftY 

Aut. 13 - S.pt. 24 
Monday - Friday - 7:30 a.m.

~~RKING :- The Un~versity park- p.m. Saturda~ - 7:)lQ"e.:~. - 12; 
1118 ctmrntttee remmds 8tuCient Noon.1 S~~~'" ~ . ct;o~. 
autolsl8 thai the 12-hour parking Day ~ 'ClJOSED • ' 

$6S'e ;'(}C!JO T elimster Loss' ,'" J 
t 

On Land Speculation Deaf 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Senate rac

kets probers heard testimony 
Thursday that the Teamsters Un
ion probably will lose about $650,-
000 on a loan to Det roit land spec
ulators. 

The committee was exploring 
the trail of a million-dollar loan 
from the Teamsters' Michigan 
welfare fund which seemed to have 
disappeared in a welter of deals, 
hidden fees and milk cows. 

Walter H. Henson. an account
ant for the Senate Rackets Com
mittee, estimated the loss. 

Henson said George S. Fitzger
ald a lawyer from Ihe Teamsters 

was gone, leaving a note that 
read; 

"Everything I own belongs ' to 
Mike Mullen ... · -

Mullen wryly told police: 
"He didn't own anything. 

owed me $40 or $50." 

Fliers, Ranchers Warned 
Of Coming Atomic Tests 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. IA'I - Fliers, 
ranchers and prospectors were 
warned by the Atomic Energy 
Commission Thursday to stay away 
from its Nevada test site during 
tests late this month and through
out October. 

There will be a series of 10 low
yield detonations at the site 90 
miles northwest of Las Vegas, but 
the AEC says Callout danger will 
be low. Some of the shots will be 
fired in underground tunnels, oth
ers from under suspended balloons. 

Clellan ID-Ark.) called the recess, r seemingly ca l-iron safegua;ds 
saying he had to leave Washing- without protest from Teamsters 
ton on a trip. bos es including James R. Hoffa 

The complex story swi rled about · and never paid back a cent it 
a million dollars the welfare fund borrowed. 
loaned in 1955 and 1956 to the Henson said $20.935.75 o( the 
Winchester Village Land Develop- loan wa~ used to buy 19 cows, a 
ment Co. of Michigan. buB and some farm s4Pplies 

Henson said the Winchester firm, ' lIe gave no further ~xplanation , 
headed by Abe Green and Jack 1. of this usc of the money, which , 
Win hall of Dctroit, circumvented he termed a diversion. 

British Emergency Talks 
On Race Riot Crisis 

l , 

I LONDON liI'I - Britain Thurs- I this week ;howed no sign of abat· 
day night set up emergency talks ing. In London's Nolting Hill dis· 
in London with nonwhite colonial triel a homemade gaso line bomb 
leaders over the nation's race riot was tossed into a basement apart
crisis. ment occupied by colored people. 

Jamaican Premier Norman Man- Jt damaged the room, but hurt no 
ley was flying to London to get one. 
first-hand reports. The violence Manley and his deputy, Dr. Carl 
which had flared daily in London Lacorbiniers, reach London today. 

i, 

Moore Named 
Legion Head 

Another Jamaican leader. former 
Premier Sir William Alexander . 
Bustamente, messaged Que e n 
Elizabeth II demanding her per· 

CHICAGO IiI'I - The American 
Legion 's newly electE'd national 
commander, Preston J . Moore of 
Stillwater, Okla., said Thursday 
America must ta ke the offen ive 
in the struggle bctween the free 
world and communism. 

Moore, a 38-year-old lawyer, 
was named head of the Legion by 
an overwhelming vote at the close 
of the 40th annual convention. 
I Accepting the office, he said: 
. "We must rid America of the de
I featist , destructivc philosophy that 
we can only defend against com
munism. 

" ... Clearly, we must seize the 
initiative i( the cause of freedom 
is not to be lost ultimately and 
completely ... 

onal intervention to protect West 
Indians against what he called" 
"barbarous attacks on defenseless 
workers." . , 

Manley is expected to meet' 
Home Secretary Richard A. But· 
ler and possibly Prime Minister 
Macmillan. III 

Three race rioters - two white ' 
men Ilnd a Negro - were given 
4 to 6-weE'k jail terms for their I 
part in Wednesday night's disturb- ' 
ances in Notting Hill. 

VISITS LATIN-AMERICA 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 1m -

President Giovanni Gronchi of 
Italy arrived here by plane Thurs
day for a 10·day official visi l. 

It is the first time an Italian 
president has visited a Latin-Am
erican country. 

He is returning a visit Brazilian 
President Juscelino Kubitschek 
paid him two years ago. 

Tragedy on Broadway 
ON A SIDEWALK in New York City were the bodies of V .... nika 
Greubel, 23, and George Allen, 53, after' Allen shot and killed the 
immigrant girl who spurned him. Then he pressed the saw.d-off 
.22 caliber rifle to his own head and fired. The w.apon un be w" 
under Allen's right leg. AII,n died later in the hospital_ This pictvN 
was made by amateur photographer Burt Goldblatt from I windoW 
of his fourth floor apartment. -AP Wir.photo. ' 

Red China/s Sea Limits 
May Make Russ Unhappy 

By WILI.IAM RYAN 
AP Foreign News Analyst 

Red China's announcement o( 
what she considers her sea limit 
may be an attempt to push the 
Soviet Union into an uncomfort· 
able position. 

The Russians may prove to be 
unhappy about the move. In theory, 
it draws a no-trespass line outside 
the offshore islands and apparently 
around Formosa itself. 

The gesture would seem all but 
meaningless unless it had an ulter-

WSUI Schedufe 

iOI' motive. Possibly the motive Communist hincsc . Soviet pro 
lies in the Russian 's position with ganda has been loudly clal 
regard to the Formosa situation. that Moscow is ready to sland 

The Commullists all' ady claimed il big Communi t partner in 
the offshore islands Ilnd Formosa. against any foreign aggressio . 
Thus, automatically. they would Peiping doc not cern prepa 
claim jurisdiction over territorial to go to war lor Formosa. An 
waters beyond. Whetht'r ti1is was tempt to pre v nt U.S. help f 
12 miles or 3 wouid not seem to I' aching r'ormo a or lhe Pe 
matter at this moment. What dores would risk war - po 
would matter was whether the Red world war. 
Chinese intended to try to n(orce What, then. do the Chinese h ' 
the claims. to gain by the declaration? 

This is where the Russians come It seems wholly possible 
in. Pel ping is suy!JIg to the Ru - the Chincs have gone a 
sians and the oUlslde world thal yond the plans outlined to 
the waters b 'yond the islands arc bo Niklta Khrushchev at 
Red Chin se. There(ore , Pel ping is me 'Ung with 1\1.80 Tze-tunll 

WSUI _ IOWA CITV Oil 'Ie saying, lfthe United States sends Piping 8 month ago. The~ 
Friday, Seplember ~,IOt18 military help to ~'ormo a Or breaks hardly Llny doubt but that 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel bl k d f Q 
8:1~ News LI oc a 0 uemoy, Matsu or qU'sLion of healing up the 
. :M Oreat E"pectatlons the other I lands, th(' Americans East situotlon came up then. 
Ihllll The Bookl\telf I I U 
t:.~ Mornlnr ' iea'ture arc c cor y gu ty of inva ion and It cems l>ossible on~ of 

, 10:00 News aggre sion again ' l Communist j"ct f tl I t fo ce 
)/):18 Kitchen Concert. .. SO l wa 0 
P~!41,tJ N Rudlo ChIna. mit IIlceUng In which 

I
r ~.fOO ~~~~hm Rambles .The Sovl!'t Union has a treaty government would 
}. r~! ,Over the lIlck Fence wllh R~. d China committing MOS-, This dcclLlralion could well . , '~I' I ~~ f,' l' I , . ,. I ~ 't.IIO to Peh~ing 'l-i hell] In:th<' attempt to InS\lr~ all-~ut'. 
LJ I mrH'. . . t' • ~v-c CIt P4t»~ari!eslon against UIQ a slstullCI,l II) this rbject! ' I 

.. ... ... f ' I 
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U.S. Posihor 
Mostly for A 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
~uociated Pre$S News Ana 

'j.'he United States has comE 
close to saying that sile will 
the Chinese Reds over the 
Oloy islands unless she can 
them off. 

(or three years Presiden 
senhower has held the positio: 
the United States would hel 
fer.d the offshore islands 
attack on them appeared to t 
en Formosa and the Pesca. 
100 miles farther offshore. 

As Secretary Dulles des· 
the President·s attitude n01 
is predisposed to consider l 
vasion at this time as auto! 
ally falling within that categ 

The statement after the I 
Eisenhower con,Cerence in 
port may not have represen 
change in policy. but it's a 
ening in the light of new R( 
tivitics . 

At the heart of the 
position is lear that 
islands would cause a 
of Nationalist morale on 
and a progressive collapse 
out Asia of faith in the 
state . 

As the secretary and the 
dent conferred they had 
them lhe results o( the 
lall.Se of the Nationalists 
which noticeably cooled 
ance on the VVest o( India. 

More Clai 
Got Aid fro 

DES MOINES IA'I - Jake 
Harlan attorney and (or mer 
ocratic state chairman, . 
THUrsday that the Iowa 
cratlc Pal't1 wasn·t the only 
io receive financial 
from labor groups. 

More told the Iowa 
Investigating Committee 
understanding" that 
leaders have received 
port and that 1956 was 
campaign in which Iowa 
cratic candidates 
funds from labor sources. 

Thursday testimony 
that the United Auto 

campaign fund -
$20,000 the total amount 
fied was received 
the campaign. 

More and Mary Jane 
former secretary o( the 
State Central Committee, 
asked by the legislati ve 
produce all records in 
session regarding --_.,_: ..... ,: .. 
the Loveless campaign. 

But they said all records 
to July I, 1958, had 
troyed, as customary. 
this was done to avoid 
Irom party members 
the money was spent. 

Rep. Clark McNeal 
conlmittee chairman, 
whether he had any eVlllen,ce 
Te~msters Union money 
side lIle sta te had gone 
publican campaigns. 
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~.S. Position on Quemoy 
Mostly for Morale Reasons 

Jury Frees 
Youth in 

-
SODERQUIST FREe fIlii t, 21), or gain aro d with in I Urn!' or the mnMiI[I night. 

D,J:;S MOl ES 1M - The ltlu· tent to commit unlawful act. , wcr crqu l has been 
dent pilot who terrorired De dismi. sed in court Thursday at m ntal pali ntn a jury in 
Moines Jan. 29. 1957 by buzzing County Attorney Ray Hanrahan's ~Iarch of 1957 found him "in ne 
the downtown area in a stolcn request. at lhls time" and incompetent to 
plane has been given hi free.' Hanrahan aid Sod rquist prob. nd trial. 
dom. ably could not be convicted due ec nUy late p. ),cbiatri ts h Id 

Charges against Roy F . Soder· l to his menlal condition at the' thit Soderqui t i no mentally 

'THE DAilY IOWAN-low. City, low_ Fdday, $., •. S, 1tSl-Pat' , 

By J. M. ROBERTS and other countries. Palls Death 
."ocla~dP~"NewsA~ly~ T~ ~~ ~NorthV~tNam a~ ~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The United States has come very gravated the process, especially DAVENPORT "" _ A Scott I 

close to saying lhat she will Fight among the other Indochinese 
t t County coroner's jury Thursday 

Ihe Chinese Reds over the Que. s a es. 
IllOY islands unless she can scare On this premise the British are exonerated Robert Colgan Jr .• 19 
them oCr. now going along with the lough. in the latal shooting of a long·tim~ I 

Eor three. years President Ei· ening American line, despite their Kentucky boyhood Criend. 
senhower ha~ held the posi tion that general long·term disapproval oC The jurors said they found no 
the United States would help de· support Cor Chiang Kai.shek, whom 
fer,d the offshore islands if an they evaluate not only as ineC· felonious action on the part oC I 
attack on them appeared to threat· fective but also as unworthy. Colgan oC Anchorage, Ky. , in the I 
en Formosa and the Pescadores, British approval, however, rep- death of Robert Walker, 19, Louis· 
100 miles farther offshore. resents more oC a selCish expedi· ville, Ky .• early Tuesday morning. I 

As Secretary Dulles describes ency lhan a change of heart. It 
Ihe President's attitude now, he may be true thaI they recognize Walker, son or J . Leonard Walk· 
Is predisposed to consider an in· any defeal Cor the United States er, U.S. district attorney for west· 
vasion at this time as automatic· as a defent for .the West. ern Kentucky, was shot once in the 
ally faUing within that category. They also realize, .h?wever, that heart with a .22 caliber gun while 

The statement after the Dulles· any lorm or recogmhon that the . 
Eisenhower conJerence in New· offshore islands are a natural part the two youths debated the merits 
port may not have represented a of China has a powerful bearing of whether a revolver or an auto-
change in policy, but it's a hard· on their position in Hong Kong. malic pistol shoots the fastest. 
ening in the light of new Red ac· In addition to being a little Colgan, Walker and William G. 
tivities. closer to a fi ghting commitment, 

At the heart of the American the Newport statement also rep
position is fear that loss of the I resents a strong effort to estab· 
islands would cause a breakdown liEh a moral background for in· 
of Nationalist morale on Formosa ' tervenUon if a break does come. 
and a progressive collapse through· I Dulles spoke at some length about 
out Asia o{ faith in the United the attempt of the United States 
States. to obtain agreement with the Reds 

As the secretary and the presi' l on the principle that force should 
dent conferred they had before not be used to settle territorial 
them the results of the 1948 col· arguments. He reminded that the 
lap,se of the Nationalists in China I American position had been taken 
which noticeably cooled the reli. ! without prejudice to the actual 
ance on the West of India, Burma merits of Ihe Chinese claims. 

More Claims Republicans 
Got Aid from Labor Groups 

DES MOINES (AI! - Jake More, 
Harlan attorney and former Oem· 
ocratic state chairman, indicated , 
T~l\rsday that Ule Iowa Demo· . 
cralic Part1 wasn't the only party 
to receive financial contributions 
Crom labor groups. 

Gordon, 24, were employed as en· 
cyclopedia salesmen and had lived 
in a farmhouse at the edge of 
Davenport most of the summer. 
The shooting occurred in the house. 

Young Colgan, who sat through. 
out the Inquest biting his nails, 
reiterated to the jurors the events 
of the shooting he earlier had told 
police. 

He denied any argument with 
Walker had occurred before the 
shooting. 

Edward Weir. a~istant county 
at~orney testified as to results oC 
a lie detector test Colgan took. 
Weir said crucial questions put to 
the youth failed to show any sign 
of premeditation'. 

Colgan's father , Robert Colgan 
Sr .• an insurance agent, was with 
his son at the inquest. He was not 
called upon to testify. 

Cplgan voluntarily submitted to 
the lie detector test. Afterwards 
polife said the test bore out his 
stor~ that the shooting was acci· 
dental. 

Others who testified Thursday 
were Dr. William Pheteplace. 

More told the Iowa Legislative 
Investigating Committee "it is my 
understanding" that Republican 
leaders have received imilar sup· 
port and that 1956 was the first 
campaign in which Iowa Demo· 
cratic candidates received any 
funds from labor sources. 

, Davenport pathologist. Gordon, 
Davenport policeman Ted Hosper 
who Investigated the shooting, and 
assistant County Attorney Ned 
~ebr. 

Thursday testimony disclosed 
that the United Auto Workers 
Union in Detroit contributed $2,500 
to Gov. Herschel Loveless' 1956 Gov. Loveless 

U A W Sent $2,500 

Young Actress, 
Jean Seberg, 

., To Be Wed Today 
campaign fund - bringing to 
$20,000 the total amount More testi· 
fied was received [rom lat>or for 

---------- MARSHALLTOWN "" - Jean 
Seberg, who stepped from high 
school into movie stardom two 

the campaign. SUI Dentists years ago, will be married today 
More and Mary Jane Freeman, in the small church here where 

Carmer secretary of the Democratic To Be Spea kers she used to teach Sunday schoof. 
State Central Committee, had been The 19-year-old. actress will w~d 
asked by the legislalive probers to Dr. Ralph C. Appleby and Dr. FrancQis Moreuil, 24, Harvard: 
produce all records in their pos· Keith E. Thayer of the SUI College educated lawyer from Paris. whom 
session regarding contributions to of Dentistry will be the principal she met while water skiing on the 
the Loveless campaign. . speakers at the annual meeting of French Riviera. 

But they said all records prior I the. Sout~west Iowa District Dental They'll exchange vows in a 81m· I 

to July 1, 1958, had been des· Society In Dentson Sunday and pie double ring ceremony at Trin'l 
troyed, as customary. They said , Monday ity Lutheran Church before an altar 
this was done to avoid protests Dr. Appleby will discuss the most decorated with yellow roses, green· 
from party members as to how recent advances in materials and ery and candles. The Rev. J. ROI' I 
Ihe money was spent. techniques which have been de· land Christenson will officiate. 

Rep. Clark McNeal eft·Belmond), veloped in the construction of Townspeople In this central 
committee chairman, asked MorC' com plete dentures . Iowa city of 20,000 are taking 
whl'ther he had any evidence that Dr. Thayer will discuss the most Jean 's wedding calmly. For the 
Teamsters Union money from out· recent advances in materials and most part they Bre respecting her 
side the state had gone into Re- techniques in the field of crown wishes that fanfare be held to a 
publican campaigns. and bridge. I minimum. 
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Per VOlUMI 

• 
,( 

Baal and Grav, T "ry', 
Fro". Cut Lunch Harring :~1:~ 

SUPER·RIGHT PORK ·SAUSAGE 
-' 

1·lb. LINKS 1·lb. ROLLS 1·lb. ROLLS 

5ge 3Te 
, Bge lit. 

1 • 
t 
I 

'f 

Firm. Ripe. Golden 

9uick and nutritious between 
meals snack • • • C)reat salad 
sparklers ••• exciting in a ba
nana split! You'll be CJlad you 
put these on your shoppinC) list! 

California. Vine-Ripened 
.. 

~Cantaloupe LarCJe :;2 for 43' e 
27 Slle 

Wiscansin White Russets ar Red 

.~ ::POTATOES 25 ~:9 Ole 

Star Kist Tuna 
Sultan. 

Peanut Butter 

Chunk 

Styli 

2.Jb. 
Jar 

Lustre Creme Shampoo 
Ivory Bat~ Soap 2 
tvor;, Facial Soap 3 

I 

Personallvo~ Soap 4 
Ivory. SOap Flakes 2 
Ivory Snew r ), 

f, 

'1U.2..-." 
11 

L 

II/Z"L 31e 
til 

7S¢ 
C'.L'III 

j., 

.... 33e 
alz. 

•• tI. 2ge I ~. 
alz. 

.. ,.. 2ge 

'.rc. 6ge 
,kp. 

Less Than 3c a lb. 

Crisco Shorleninc 
All V'!i.t.bl. Scot Toilet Tissue 

.. 
3 nU. 39' 

3 :~~ 9S¢ Scotties Facial Tissue ,q 2ge 
.f ... 

Toilel Tislue 
Wale!orf Brtne! Toilet Tissue Soft WIVI 

Irlnd 

4 rolls 35c W P Cut Ritl fo, , ax aper litHo School LuncJ. .. 
I2I·ft. 21C 

nil 
, 

Scot Towels 
Ho.vy Duty ScotkinsPaperiapkins2 ~~: 35e 

2 roll. 39c Argo Corn Slarch _._" .... '''15c 
"" 

. ~ 

All PrirPJI Effective Through September 6,1. 
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1.0 " D " Ph ell' -. Hawkeyes Pra~tice O'efense 
(j)'raves own .' I le~~, In Heavy Contact Workout 

Griffith Keeping Mum 
On Minneapolis Move 

In 10th Inning, 9-5 By LOU YOUNKIN 
Sport. Edlter 

The Iowa gridders got in their 
first heavy contact drill Thursday 
afternoon when head coach Forest 

had his knee drained Thursday 
morning and did some jogging on 
the sidelines during both sessions 
but did not take part in the drills. 
He suffered the knee injury last 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Club lpresi. 

dent Calvin Griffith refused to tip 

his hand Thursday in the face of 

two new legal moves aimed al 

blocking transfer of the Senators 

to Minneapolis. 

Torre's Hit 

Gives Win 
To Pizarro 

PHILADELPHIA 1.4'1 - Frank 
Torre's 2·run single sparked a 
4-run rally in the lOth inning as 
the pennant·bound Milwaukee 
Braves beat the Philadelphia Phil· ,. 
lies for the eighth straight lime 
Thursday night. 9-5. 

Casey Wise opened Milwaukee's 
lOth with an infield single. Dick 
Farrell, who relieved starler Ray 
Semproch. got Ed Mathews on 
strikes but Hank Aaron singled 
Wise to second. A wild pitch by 
Farrell advanced both runners and 
Wes Covington was walked inlen· 
tionally. loading the bases. Torre 
then cored Wise and Aaron and 
sent Covington to second with his 
single. Bill Bruton scored two 
more with a triple. 

Evashevski put his first and sec· 
ond team on the defense against 
running plays initiated by the reo 

spason. 
Another halfback, sophomore 

Bernie Wyatt from Amityville. 
N.Y .• was also confi ned to light 
duties resulting from a knee in· 

serves. jury in spring practice. Wyatt has 
The reserves stuck to the ground been unable to do any hard running 

on all their plays but one and the yet since the knee has not appear· 
first and second stringers held ed to heal too weil. 

Lan,.ton Alternate. With Miller 
them to slight yardage. On the only Iowa City senior Jeff Langston 
pass attempt. roserve quarterback alternated with sophomore AI 
Mike LewIs was smeared before Miller, Flint. Mich.. at left end 
he could get the ball away. Hugh on the second team at the conclu· 

sian of the day's events. All four 
Drake, John Burroughs. Mac squads went through offensive 
Lewis. Lloyd Humphreys. Bill drills and the 1956 letterman ran 
Lapham. Chuck Lee and captain the patterns with the . NO.2 unit. 

Iowa's Fullbacks 
RATED BY COACH FOREST EVASHEVSKI as the stron,est position 
on the team Is the fullback slot. The Hawkeye fullbacks are from 
left to right, sophomore Eu,ene Mosley, East St. Louis, III.; iunlor 
Fred Long, Willoughby, 0.; junior Don Horn, Detroit, Mich, and 
captain John Nocera, Youngstown, O. - Daily Iowan Photo. 

"I've kept quiet for a quile a 
spell now." Griffith said of ,Minne· 

apolis' bid Cor the Senators, "I can 

do so for a couple or more days." 

Edward S. Rose IIYI-

Just PHONE u. your DRUG 
Need. and your PRESCRIP. 
ION NUMBER to be refilltd
we will have the order r.My 
when you drive by - yeu m.y 
NOT NE ED TO PARK - Alw.y. 
TRY DRUG SHOP number WI 
- where you are alw.ys w.l. 
come -

DRUG SHOP John Nocera were in on several of Evashevski has said ~e may NO DEFINITE PROGRAM I ?wne~s at their two·day session 
the stops. . move the 205-pound Miller to NEW YORK (.fJ _ B b II C . III Chicago next Monday and Tues· 

tackle if a replacement could be .. . asc a. om day 1" S. Dubuque St. 
Two Chan,e. found at end. miSSIOner Ford Frick reiterated _-=--. ____________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

After their nose·in·the·mud drills Thursday he favored major league 
The defensive workouts saw t:-vo in the morning. the Hawks were I expansion uut said he had no def· 

changes on the No. 2 squad. ~un~or in clean practice uniforms for the inite program to submit to the club 
tackle Charles Lee and JUnior fter.lunch session. 
guard Al Dunn replaced Bill Scott a=:::-__ --------------------
and Don Shipanik respectively. Lee : _ .... _-*'"':I:~~"7':~"'T.'-...:.::_~~Wr."~ 
is Crom Fair Oaks. CaliJ.. Dunn ' 
from Lancaster. Calif. I 

Lee looked especially sharp in ~JI,;I;c.(I~4;;;;'";~nlc-;A;.";;:J;;,II;-;S-;:',.,;;.£;::N;-;r:--------,

-----------------

CLASSIFIED ADS [ 
==-== ---------====--

--------------~-----~ 

Southpaw Juan Pizarro was 
credited with his fifth viclory •. 
attain·t two defeats after pitching 
superbly from the filth inning 
WII!!n De relieved starter Lew Bur· 
dette. The 21-year·old Pizarro 
yielded only one hit in his relief 
stint. It was Farrell's eighth loss 
against seven victories. 

Sad Sam or Glad Sam? 
tactkling. drillhS prior to the work· <l.ilLlllllhlll{'lIIllIil19I1/IIIIII11t1/ 
au agamst t e reserves. .D(JtIJ1 .O(JfJI 

The morning practice was split "lIllIlIlilllllll/llI ll tI 
between routine workouts - block· 
ing dummies. practicin!! hand offs 

Classified 
Advertising Rat .. 

Apa.1ment for Rent 
3 

FURNISHED Apt. 3 rooms and bat'" 
Close In . , 100.00. Larew Co. Dial 

9681. ~ 

Burdette was shaky Crom the 
start in shooting Cor his 17th win 
against nine los es. 

SAD SAM JONES of the Cardinal, fanned ei,ht Cub. ye.terday to run 
hi' strikeoul toi ai for the ,,,,$On to 201 - the flr,t man to ,0 over 
the 200 mark since Johnny Vandermeer of Cincinnati in 1941. In 
30 games. Jones has his 201 whiffs in 221 Innings. The CardInals won 
the game, 4·2. - AP Wirephoto. 

and tackling. The ' Hawks went lrx 
to the air the last half of the morn· , ..l 

Ing session with Evy pitting four \-""'/'I/'I11""'/'IIIIHJ . m-
teams ~gainsl each other and can· "'llIli t' lid I '·,X 
centratmg on the overhead attack. ~I/II I 

Word Adf 
ODe Day .. .. .. .. . Ie. Word 
Two Days ... .. ... lOe a Word 
'J'hr~ Days . . .... , l2c a Word 
Four Days .. . . ... . 14c a Word 
Five Days . .... . . , 15c a Word 

FOR RENT: Alr·condilioned f~r"JIIJ 
stuello apt. Dia l 8-3894. Iq1 
2 ROOM Apt - No objections 10 

cblld. Dial 2925. • 1-1 

Instruction 
The victory - the Braves' 80th 

of the year - enabled them to keep Cardinal season strikeout record 
nine games ahead of San Fran· and became the National League's 
cisco. first 200·strikeout hurler in 17 
Milwaukee .. 020 030 000 4- 9 12 0 years as he fanned eight Chicago 
P~~:::~ft~la PI.,;r~~1 105~0 ~~d °cr~n~n ll~ I Cubs in a 4-2 triumph Thu rsday. 
Semproch.· Farrell (91 and S ...... olskl: This success gave Jones a total 
Helan ,7. W - Pltarro. L Farrell. of 201 strikeouts in 221 innings in Home runs - Mllwauk~e. Co\"lngLon 
1241 . 30 games as Sam became the first 

Giants 13, Dodgers 3 
LOS ANGELES 1.fJ - There's 

no roof on the Coliseum but one 
fell in on the Dodgers in lhe first 
inning Thursday. Th San Fran· 
cisco Giant scorcd eight run in 
the inning and clobbered Los An· 
geles, t3·3. in the fina I game of the 
season b tween the two clubs. 

The Giants' victory gave them 
the season series. 16 games to 6. 

Righthander Stu Miller can· 
founded the Dodger for the ec· 
ond straight lime with his exas· 
peratingly slow delivery and pick. 
ed up his fifth victory. lie has lost 
seven. 

Miller, who beat the Dodger in a 
14-2 runaway last Sunday. allowed 
five hits, walked three and struck 
out three. 

Orlando Cepeda and Willie Mays 
slammed home runs for the Giants. 
both with the bases empty. Each 
team committed three errors. 
San Francisco ... BOO 001 013-13 17 3 
Los Angeles .... 100 002 000- 3 5 3 

Miller and SchmldL: Pod res, Klipp. 
stcln III. Erskine Ill. McDevitt lBI 
and Plinalano. L - Podre •. 

Home run. ~Snn FranciSCO, Cepeda 
1 2~ 1. MayS 1281. 

Cards 4, Cubs 2 
CHICAGO LfI - Sam (Toothpick) 

Jones broke Dizzy Dcan's Sl. Louis 

NATIONAL LIIAG UII 
W L P.. OB 

Milwaukee '" . . 80 :;t .597 
San franCiSCO . 71 63 .530 
Pittsburgh .. .. 70 63 . ~28 
Cincinnati "'" .66 69 .489 
St. LouIs ..... 65 68 .489 
Los Angele • .. , .63 70 .474 
Chicago .. . ... 61 74 .452 
Philadelphia .. 58 73 .443 

T HURSDAY'S RE SU LT 
San Francisco 13. Los Anlele 3. 
SL. Louis 4. Chlcaao 2 
Milwaukee 9. Philadelphia 5, 10 Inn· 

inc •. 
Cincinnati at Plttsbur~h. rain. 

TODAY' PITC HERS 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia 11'11 -

Newcombe 15-lll VI Roberti i14-12 ,. 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh INI -

Willey (9-41 v. Wilt (7.2) or Law 
Ill·I I •. 

Los Angeles al St. Louis IN) - Klpp 
15-4, V5 Mizell (9-10, . 

San FranCiSCO at Chicago - Antonel· 
II 114.111 vs Briggs 14-31 . 

AMEaleA" LIIAGU II 
W L .... OS 

New York ..... 63 51 .619 
ChlcaKo .. .. . ..70 63 .526 
Boston . .. .... 63 64 .515 
Baltimore .. '" 65 67 .492 
Detroit .. .. . . 6~ 67 .492 
Cleveland ..... 64 70 .478 
K.nsas CI ty .. .. 61 72 .• 59 
Washington .. 55 77 .417 

TII URSDAV' ItESU LTS 
Delrolt I I. Chicago 4. 
Boston 5. Bailimore 2. 
Kansas City 2. Cleveland L 
Only game. SChed uled. 

TODAY'S I'TTCIIERS 

121~ 

H 
17 
17 
19 
21' ;' 
27 

Boston alB.o1lt1more rN, - Brewer 
(10-101 v. Wilhelm 12-81 . 

Chicago at Cleveland (NI - Wynn 
p" ''', " ... (; rant. 110- 1 0 ~. 

Washlnlflon al Now v ... •• [Nl _ 
Po •• ual 17-10) VI Turley (~ • .,. . 

K ansaJ City at .oJ .... . ... _.. _ Carver 
(11-91 vs Fo~·tock IIt-II'. 

enior circuit pitcher to fan as 
many as 200 since Cincinnati's 
Johnny Vandermeer turned the 
trick with 202 in ]941. 

Jones. a former Cub who pitched 
a no·hiller In Wrigley Field against 
Pittsburgh May 12. 1955. fa nned 
Lee Walls for hi No. 200 for the 
second alit of the eighth Inning. 
Then he made it 201 by fa nning 
Jimmy Bolger. a pinch batter, to 
end the game. 

Sam' success also bettered the 
Cardinal club mark of 199 set by 
Jerome (Dizzy) Dean in 1933 .. 

Jones further celebrated his 
gala day by getting two singles as 
the Cardinals swept the two·game 
series to take 13-7 season edge over 
the Cub . 
SI. Louis .... '" .010 020 100- 4 11 I 
Chicago '" ... 000 200 000- 2 ~ 2 

Jon .. and Green: Hillman. Phillips 
16' and S. Taylor. L - Hillman. 

A's 2, Indians 1 
CLEVELAND 1.4'1 - Ralph Terry 

scattered nine hits Thursday and 
Roger Maris cracked a 2-run hom
er to give the Kansas City Ath· 
letics a 2-1 victory over , the Cleve
land Indians. 

Terry and loser Cal McLish were 
hooked up in a scoreless duel until 
Marls drill ed his 25th home run of 
the season in the sixth inning 
with a male aboard. The Indians 
got their only run of the contest in 
the eighth. 

McLish , who allowed only five 
hi ts. lost his eighth of the year 
against ]4 wins as the Indians 
fell two games behind Baltimore 
and Detroit in the race for a first 
division berth. 
Kansa. City . .. . 000 002 000- 2 5 0 
Cleveland .. ., .000 000 010- I g I 

Terry and Smith: McLlsh and Port· 
er. 

Home run - Kansas City. Marls 1251. 

BoSox 5, Orioles 2 
BALTIMORE (.f! - Pete Runnels' 

timely hitling - a single and 
double that scored a pair of runs 
- led Boston's Red Sox to a 5-2 
victory over Baltimore Thursday 
night in their battle Cor third piace 
in the American League. 

Bill Monbouquelte. recentiy reo 
called by the BOSaK from Minne· 
apolis, turned the tablcs on rookie 
Milt Pappas. who beat him at Bos· 
ton last Saturday. 

lI1onbouquette permitted only 
three singles over six innings to 
gain his second victory against 
four defeats. Murray Wall finished 
up and held the Orioles hitless duro 
ing the last three frames. 

Pappas was charged with his 
eighth loss compared with nine 
victories. He gave way to Billy 

ENDS TONITE 
"HIGH AND THE MIGHTY" 

"HONDO" 

Ft¥P'SS. 
STARTS SATURDAY 

. . blmthe J' 
S~~.?~R WI11I A GUN ... 

... ..... OCOLO. et'Y,3J!!!.... 
, . 

Loes in the last two innings. 
The triumph boosted Boston to 

a three-game edge over Baltimore 
and Detroit In the league standings 
and a 10·9 margin in season play 
against the Orioles. I 

Boston '" .... 001 010 300- ~ ~ 2 
Boilimore .... . 002 000 000- 2 3 0 

Monbouqueue. Wall 171 Bnd Paley: 
Pappas, Loes 181 and Glnober •. W 
Monbouquette. L - Pappas. 

Tigers 11, ChiSox 4 
DETROIT LfI - Jim Bunning 

failed to go the distance for the 
ninth straight time since his no· 
hitter but hunK on long enough to 
get credit for Detroit's 11-4 triumph 
over the Chicago White Sox Thurs· 
day. 

Two teams worked on the west end I ' .t 
and two on the east and despite , 
the slippery going the passe rs hit . Yf:j.'IIII!"'!I K 
their targets with a high degree 01 40 c'DCcIo ~ '401 I 
regularily considering the wetness ' '(;'II"'II/.' e ( 
of the ball .. Quarterbacking the first I -e 0'7 I 
four teams in order were: Randy I ;;~"'-~~~J~;t~ Duncan. Mitchell Ogiego, Olen I 
Treadway and Mike Lewis. 

Sessi MI.ses Drill. 
Gena Sessi. the junior halfback 

from St. Clairsville. O. who began 
the 1957 season so spectacularly. 

Ten Days . ...... . 20c a Wort! 
One Month ., ... , . 39c a Word 

\Minimum Cbarle 50c J 
DIsplay Ach 

ODe In841rtlon .... __ . .. __ . . 
$1.20 1/ ColUmB Incb 

Five Insertions a Month, 
F.ach InsertIon .. . .. . ... . .. . 

$1.00 a ColumD Incb 
• The Dally Iowan ..... rv .. 

the right to reiect any ad
vertising copy. 

DIAl. 
--'" :1 ",,~ .•... : ''t'" 

;'IC'~J.DIall'.IC* Jjd/~.'~~~' 4191 
IbJrOJrDilflC · Slide i~ • .q.,o.a) ,; .I---Ri-de--W--an--ted--

BALLR OOM dance lelson.. Sl)tt!ial 
rate. MImi Youde Wurlu. Dial IHII. 

Typinv 

TYPING 8110. -TYPING. 3174. 
TYPING. 8-1Im. 

kooma tor lCent 

I ,iGI 

"II 

. -2411 

... 

nOOMS, 
8 -~801 . 

men over 23. We.t SId •. 
10., 

nOOMS for men. DJal 7.15. 

DOUBLE rooms for men. 123 N. Du· 
buque. ..21 

GRADUATE MEN (or over 23) ex.lu· 
slvely: pleasant. economical rjlOllU. 

Cooklnc prlvll<,es. showers. 5J) N. 
CUnton. Phone 5848 or 3456. . ·It 

Burdette Chosen 
National League 
Player of Month ' E!Jl:-__ ....... '-'--....~-.. -.------~.!!L.r.. . ..1. , •• JI-----------

RIDE wanted to New York Imme· NlCE room. 1.2311. dlately. Phone 8-4592. 94 '·11 
CINCINNATI LfI - Lew Bur· 

dette. who pitched an almost un- Help Wonted Tra iler Home For Sal, 

The Tigers slammed six Chica· 
go hurlers Cor 16 hits including Gail 
Harris' 16th home run, and bene· 
fited from five Chicago errors and 
a passed ball . 

Catcher Sherman Lollar. whose 
double drove in the only White 
Sox run in Wednesday night's' 1-0 
victory over Detroit. was the goat 
Thursday. 

believeable seven victories for Mil· 0 1 DO t Slid Ru! 
waukee In August. is the National n Y Ie agen e es FEMALE employees. neighborhood ,,"0- 1955 - 36ft. TRAILER. Alr.condltionor, 

c"ry 30 to 40 hours per week. Dial awning. heated annex. Dial B·OOIO or 
League's latest "player oC the h th t f t N41. 9-11 2561. .-11 
month." ave ese gl'ea ea lII'es WAITRESS Wanted _ Full or part FOR SALE or rent, 33 It traller with 

Selection of the Braves' star and time. Apply In person. Bamboo Inn. el<~ra rooM. '-3001. . ·11 
1957 W Id Se . [ 132 So. Dubuque. 9-17 

or rles Professional engineers say Oietzgen's new slide rules hero by the press • HOUl e for Rent 
He committed three errors and 

was charged with a passed ball as 
the teams split the set. 

Starter Ray Moore. generally at 
his best against Detroit . lasted on· 
Iy two innings and was charged 
with the defeat. 

. and radio commit· embody the greatest advances in design in more than 
tees was announc- t O ' t ' I - M' . ed from league ' a quarter cen ury. Ie zgen $ exc uSlve Icromahc ST£;;;'Si~~~~ analysis. 

he a d qua r ters Adjustment permits perfect a lignment of the scales at 

Personal 2 BEDROOM unfurnished suburban 
Reasonable. p~0,!!,~e~:~t08~ wa ter heat and C1rePla::i 

10·~ 

Thursday. II' S' I tt' f d' Th 
FOR RENT - Duplex. We.t side; JlArlly 

PERSONAL loans on tYJ)ewriterl\, furnlsbed. Dial 8681. •. n 
phonographs. sports equipment 

Chlca"o .. , ....... 000 020 101- 4 8 5 
DetTolt ... . ... ... . 401 002 40x- II 16 0 

Moore. Latman (31. Qualters (51. 

His performance a tames. Imp e rese '"9 0 one screw oes It. e 

h,ad Ito be etsxhinc~p- end plates need not be loosened; fit and action of the 
tIOna to ou e I'd • d ' b d 
Han k A a ron. I I e 1$ never Istur e • 

, HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Burkele~ 
Holel Building. Phone ~535 . 1I--6R 

Miscellaneous for 5ale 
Shaw 161. Lown (11. Staley (1) and 
LolJorj Bunnjng. Aguirre (8) and R. 
WUlon. W - Bunnlnll. L - Moore. 

Home runs - Chicago. Torlleson (7J. 
teammate. and ~e Dietzgen's automatic slide tension insures perfect BUY your b<ddlng direct (rom th< 

BURD home.run hlttlOg •. _ I. clary and SAVE. Pickart MaUre .. 
Detroll, Harris 061. Ernie Banks of the Chicago Cubs. slide achon wherever and whenever these rules are Highway 6 WeBt. 9-2 I 

Worle Wanted Bas,.',.o Favor,·fe Bur~ette got 19 votes and Banks used. Slides cannot bind or stick-nor become loose 
was given lOy" . Aaron. the league's • • 
most valuable player last season. so errors may result from aCCidental slide movement. BABY Bitting In my home startln, Sep· 

O A t A . d L J k f tember. 646 So. Dodae. 9.20 ver r ragon receive . seven. arry ac son 0 These are truly great slide rules. Impartant new scales 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - Tough lit· st. LoUIS got 2Y.. votes and Carl dd d N f' S h I C·t T f 

tie Carmen Basilio remained the FuriUo of Los Angeles got one. a e. ew super-sa e carrYIng case. ee t em al owa I y rans er 
firm choice to wlUp Art Aragon Ja~u~:~~~ :~~rtl~~t ~:ehtOfg~,:~ your Dietzgen dealer today. & Storage Co. 
tonight but a surprising surge of 
support for the local Golden Boy He posted a 1.90 earned run aver· 
cropped up Thursday. age in 71 innings. He gave up only 

Basilio. former world middie. 15 earned runs. struck out 37 bat· 
weight · and ' welterweight champi· _te::;r;;:s;;:a;;:n;;:d;;:w;;:a::;l;;:ke::;d=o;;:nl;;:y;;:I;;:6;;:. ===1 
on from the little farming town r
of Chittenango. N.Y .• was quoted 
a 3-1 favorite Thursday and the 
odds might go to 4-1 when they 
climb into the ring at Wrigley 
Field. 

The 12-round scrap. with the win· 
ner hoping to get a title match with 
Middleweight Champion Sugar Ray 
Robinson. wiH be televised across 
the land via National Broadcast· 
ing Co .• with Los Angeles blacked 
out for a 3OO·mile radJus. 

Fight time is .8 p.m. (CST) with 
KWWL, Waterloo. Channel 7 tele· 
vising in the Iowa City area. 

NOTICE 
Will the person or persons who 
witnessed an accident on 7/241 

58 between an auto and a lady 
pedestrian at 1st Ave. West and 
6th Street in Cedar Rapids. 
please 
5-4091. 

lect. 

call Cedar Rapids EM· 
If out of town call col· 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE ' 
2 South Clinton St. 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE' 
30 South Clinton St. 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
B South Clinton St. 

DIETZGEM ' ". 
Micromatic Slide Rules 

DIAL 
7221 

no.l specialist 
in packingl 

"", " JUUED 
... LIliES •• I 

ILONDIE Iv 

B',ECKMAN!S 
FLJNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

, 
" 

PHONE 3240 

female Help Wanted 

WE have conllnu.1 openIngs lor .... 
retarles. general office girls. sal .. 

,Iris and waltresscs. Relister now lor 
I ~ur choke 01 jo'o •. \ 0"'. C\\y "t.m\l\n~· 
ment Service. 312 Iowa Slate Bank Bldg. 
0101 8.0211 . I' ·S 

Trailer 5pace 

NEW MOBILE HOME PARK. MEA· 
DOW BROOK COURT. Office - UOt 

Muscallne Avenue. Dial 620lI - .. 
.. 'U\C 

. 

Mill 01' Women 
GOOD STEADY WlEKl Y INC. 

NO SEllINC--NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSAAY-OPERATE FROM HOME 

We PllCund Loclte All DlspllY cabillfts 
PromiMnt NIII1. S"nd-Product rI 
WALTHAM WATCH CO. 

III BUSINESS SINCE IISO 
SPARE OR fULL TIME 

Excellent W,ekly incom. semcl", 
Waltqlll IIM_t., Dls,1Iy C.~IMII 

placed in IlIdi", r.t.il outlets in 10lIl 
.rll. Must hive car-r,I.r.nc.s-liw 
hours splr. lime weekly-minimutll 
clsh invtltm,nt $1195.00 Pfotected by 
IlI'Itlltory. Clsh repurchlse Ind 801M 
pl,n. W. h8Y •• xcellent blnk rtler, 
.ne.s Ind .. II rlttd In Dun , 81111-
street. Wr it. II once for local 1.1ef· 
view eivine phoRt numbef. 
TIME INDUSTRIES, 170 West 74111 St. 

N" York 23. N. Y. 
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